Is nutritional depletion by Nutritional Risk Index associated with increased length of hospital stay? A population-based study.
Malnutrition is common at hospital admission and tends to worsen during hospitalization. This controlled population study aimed to determine if serum albumin or moderate and severe nutritional depletion by Nutritional Risk Index (NRI) at hospital admission are associated with increased length of hospital stay (LOS) (and increased hospital cost) in patients admitted to hospitals in 2 European countries. Serum albumin levels and recent weight loss were prospectively determined at hospital admission in Geneva (n = 652) and Berlin (n = 621). Patients were classified as no, mild, moderate or severe risk by NRI. Multiple logistic regressions were used to determine the association between albumin and nutritional risk category and LOS. Patients (24%) were at moderate or severe nutritional risk by NRI. Nutritional risk by NRI, adjusted for age, was associated with LOS of 11 days (moderate: odds ratio [OR] 1.9, 95% confidence interval [CI] 1.4 to 2.7, p < .005; severe: OR 2.9, 95% CI 1.6 to 5.3, p < .005). Serum albumin was also significantly associated with increased LOS (p < .001). The prevalence of nutritional depletion assessed by NRI and albumin was increased with longer LOS. Albumin alone underestimated nutritional risk. Severe nutritional depletion by NRI was significantly associated with LOS > or = 11 days in Geneva and Berlin patients. Nutrition screening should take place at hospital admission to determine nutritional risk and risk for longer LOS.